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Glynn's Sing Sing Prober Attacked by Sullivan's Victims
Cloudy and warmer Thursday unsettled.
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I HKtt ARMIES LOSE 96,000

ira
111
mum LATEST TERRIFIC BATTLE

DEPOSITORS SEND GLYNN CONFFSSiON FILED Wounds Kill British Prince;
German Prince Shotat YpresSa GERMAN HOST CROSSES

BY IMPORTER S WIFE
PROTEST AGAINST BALDWIN

DIVORCE IT mmtar YSER SEVEN TIMES IN
AS PROBER AT SING SING

Samuel Schiess Says It Was 'lliinks It Can't Hurt Him, as

Wrung From Him by Threats It Was Raised by Whit-

man's UtbrtKM Htuand Denies Charges. Friends.Warden Admits He Made Convict
BSKlBSSralBSSSSJ

Sullivan His Chauffeur Crop-se- y FIVE WOMEN NAMED. CLOSES CAMPAIGN HERE.

Sends McCormick's Aide Kaiser's Loss There Is Placed at 46,-0- 00

New Yorker Went to Kansas Appointments His. OpponentBack to Jail. PRINCE MAURICE OF ATTEN in Killed, Wounded and
and Tried Farming to ERG. Criticises, He Says, Were 7.Captured- - Belgians Lost 10,000

The committee representing depositors In tho wrecked Union Bank Escape Temptation. LONDON. Oct. .8.(Central Not Made by Him.
.of Brooklyn at a meeting held at nuon y decided to protest to Dot. News.) Prince Muurlco of g, French Losses at Verdun 40,000.
Orynn against the appointment of Stephen C. Baldwin as special commit-lose- r youngeet son of Pflnce

I have been too friendly with Got.--. Glynn came to town y toto Investigate tho privileges which are alleged to haye beta given
.

. Ueury of Hattcnbcrg and of tho
known1 'Mrs.woman 'Berlt-har- d,

David A. Sullivan,, tho convicted vx-rsldo- of the" bank, by harden and also Florenco
as Prlnccs Beatrice, the youngest iinisu up me political campaign in GAINS AT THREE POINTSas Wug-ne- r And around tho metropolis. He will

Thomas J. McCormlck of Sing sing PrlsoiCnrLJ. Kill? Rohrer, chairman daughter of tho lato Queen Vic-

toria,
Mand "Toots" IVey. I know make PARISIs dead as tho result of many spcechos, day and night, REPORTED FROMof the committee, was instructed to Tlalt Oot. Glynn without delay and her reputation and I have given

wounds received at tho battle with tho object of piling up as largu
voice the protest, her funds. Democratic voto In thea as possible

"It it particularly unfortunate," said Dr. Itohrer, "that Gov. Glynn I let her wear my diamond
front. Ho was an officer of the

city to offset tho flepubljcan BERLIN, Oct. 28 (by wireless telegraphy to Sayvllle,
should have been advised to select the counsol for Edward M. Grout, who King's Iloyal tlifles.ring. I became financially inter-

ested
plurality. L. I.) Swiss newspapers report that since the capture by

wound up the Union Dank after Sullivan got out of It." 'Tho Crown Prince of Havaria.
Oat. Glynn ld "My np- -J

In her Impending dlvcm. Itupprecht. Is reported to, have, "I urn confident that 1 will bo elect-

ed,"
the Qermans of Camp des Romans the French losses In

polntraent of Mr. nuKlwm was on ill inn ill OTlDDCfli UIIMT
I took automobile trips with 1.

been wounded when leading tho ho said "Hut any man the battle line between Toul and Verdun have been more
reeommondatlon of very eminent und niuun oiadqcu, num and 1 have maintained her at tho who makes statements of dellnlto fig-

ures
than 40,000 men.German attack on the British PRINCE. RUPERTInfluential cltlsons of llrooklyn. I no Hotel Astor and have been seen "7

not know him personally, but he vas BOARDER SEEN RUNNING lines at Yprcji. Of &A.VJ JLndL Is mornly guessing. I have had The French officers, according to statements in thetw
In tho public dining-roo- m with splundld meetings State, closingup
her. I placed tho automobile newspapers, complain of the inferior quality of the new ft.. with tremendous climax In Buffalolawyer ana an energetic mvinfw which I had previously presented a French troops.

desire to find hucIi a man Victim Falls Dead in Gutter last night. Tho Democrats party IsIt with
who

was
was

my
also a Republican, so that

to my wife at this woman's dis-

posal.
COL HARVEY MAY 15,000 STOLEN

certain of success. British papers received here estimate the loss of the
could he question of partisan Three Knife Wounds Belgian troops at the Yscr at 10,000.there no t told my wlfo many lies. 1 "1 do not wisli to enter upon a

polities entering Into tho cse. I in Bosom. grossly Insulted my wlfo by hav-
ing

LONDON, Oct. 28. The great battle for possession ofof prin-

cipal
personality, ascampaign my

think Mr. Baldwin will ilemonatroto this woman in a box at the SUCCEED GERARD AS FROM CARPA1A ofthe strip coast running along the North Sea from Ostend
Bis eminent fitness for the under-.taking.- " Mrs. Mary Wright, a widow, thlr-i"-flv- o. theatre, bedecking her with flow-

ers
opponent seems to bo doing, tin-lo- ss

was stubbed to death Into and seeing her at Interval), it is forced upon mo. The to Calais is said by the French to be swinging slowly in favor
WARDEN MAKES A STATEMENT this afternoon on the Hldewalk In while my own wife sat beneath question has bfoii ruined ulso of the allied forces.

' AT SING SING. front of her home at No. lis Hast with friends.
ENVOYJTOBERLIN IN PORTfNAPLES In this eaoipalKii. I am loth to refer Seven times altogether the Qermuns have crossed and re--

f hawt committed othermany
Warden McCormlck and his conf-

idential
Klfty-thir- d street. Thcro were no indiscretions which my wife out

to it, an it has no plaro In politics, crossed the Yscr. 'bach time they succeeded in gaining the
William Watson, but the Iti'puhllcana seem to be In-

voking
secretary.

nt noon. witnesses to tho tragedy, but tho po-

lice
of charity doctt not demand me to It for Mr. Whltmnn's benefit. left bank they found themselves in. a death trap commandee!King prisonarrived at Sing

McCormlck arc hunting for a man whose statp. I am sorry.
I think it will prove of llttlo service by the guns of the defenders immovably intrenched behindAiUr some porsuutilon June 2, 1910. SAMMY. Editor Confers With the Presi-

dent

Boy Carrying It Off Arrested,furnisheddescription was by neigh-
bors.

to him, My nhervutiorui up StntJthis statement: the railroad embankment less togavo out Tola Is tho alleged confession made running more or parallel
"An Investigation by tho Governor Schleps of and Washington I lears but Took to Trace i hawi been that religion Issues In

of the State of New York Is u dif-

ferent

Mrs. Wright occupied a flat In the by Hamuli Zahnnr, Schleps a Day ' politics are more likely to have rruv-- I the Yser and completely barring their progress.
matter from an Investigation house. Several days ago she took 'n

(e

Importers
Co., one

of
of

rare
tho

late,
lamest

with
makers

ofllecs
and

In Hint of Appointment. Robbery. tlonary than bennllclal effect to the The report from Berlin of a loss of 40,000 by the French
by tho Dtstrlct-Attorno- y of Brooklyn. a boarder whose name was known tho big rltlos of tho world, which was , pnrt that stirs tlmm up. between Verdun und Toul is offset by the report that the
) .shall do everything In my power to to Iter alone. This man began to placed on file with other papers und "Mr. Whitman Is criticising the ap-

pointment German loss at the Yser wus 16,000 killed and 30,000 wounded
Aid tho Governor'.! Investigation drink and had several rows with tho Court WASHINGTON, Oct. l. Co. of certain men to nfflsnletters In Supremo y by Tlie steamer Carpathlu, of the Gun-ar- d 1

Informed throiJKh the Mrs. Wright. Yesterday sho ordered this after-no- n and charirlnic mo with responsibility or captured.1 tooKwhich, am Mr.. D11U Gertrude Schiess, well Georgo Harvey part line brought Into port y u
press, Is to be conducted by Stephen him from tho house and told other known writer of motion picture plays, In a political conference with story of a strange robbery, a part The men whom Mr. Whitman nnmos The assaults of countless German troops, which ap-

parently0. Baldwin, a Brooklyn Iawor. tenants he had threatened to kill her. who Is suing her husband for an President Wilson, Thmnaa Penco, of which llos with the police of worn not appointed by me. I have attained the height of human effort, were matched
"So far as I am concorncd I have .She was seen to stagger and fall divorce In retaliation for a suit Uemocrutlc cuinpulgn publicity mun-age- r, Naples. The mni of $15,000 was taken not the slightest control or autliorlt,

oobody to blame but mytelf If t bavo Into the gutter In front of her home for teparatlon, filed by Schiess several and National Committeeman from an express, strong box while the over the Stato Cr .rtptrollcr or the with equal courage and ferocity, and to-d- ay the offensive'
got myself Into trouble. I followed this afternoon. Bystanders who ran months ago. Lynch of Minnesota. ship lay at Naples and the Itallar Stato Knglnccr. Hs Is Just as efforts of the Germans were said to be relaxing.
precedent In everything I did. 1 had up found her dead, with three stab NAMK8 FOUR OTHER WOMEN IN The Colonel refused to comment on police now hold a boy, beljeved to be much responsible! for them as I For the third successive day tho French official state-

menta right to engage a chauffeur and wounds In her bosom.
HER CHARGES. a rumor that he rnaj be appointed to j an accomplice of tho robbers, who am. Ho was a candldato on the asserted the with allies.theadvantage layI did Henry Welnsteln ,told Policeman Tammany ticket last for District-

-Attorney.

picked' my man. Everything the United States Diplomatic service. remained aboard the,Curpathla after year
IJerkhard Is not the only

was on my own volition and I tako nil Curry that he saw Mrs. Wright's late
woman

Mrs.
who figures In the case. Marie Hnports to.day hinted he might have their trick had been discovered. For a month nt least It is noticeable that the French claims in each instance

boarder run away Just boforo sho IJorlln A few hours before the Carputhla ho was allied with that party, There-fo- r,responsibility. White, Mnol Woodrow, Peggy O'Nell Ambassador Gerard's ptwt at have been vugue and bare of detail as to the capture of towns
been notified fell. the Sena was duo to sail from Naples an olllcer he ha; a sham nf responsibilityelected toto now I have not If Gerard Is to"Up and Ituth Brady havu ulso been or localities which may be set down on the map as marking

Riley of my suspension and from New York. stopped on Italian boy who wan des-

cending
for them nnd tholr appointments,by Supt. named In a list of affairs in which

shall remain In chars horo until such WILSON SEES 'MOTHER'JONES
she claims her 'ntsband was involved. Col. Harvwy's visit to President the stenrnKe gangway to the "Mr. Whitman on Governor would a definite advance at uny point.

Th, rmtv nnn nf ihn fll-r- t vrtmitn in Wihon was his within a wharf with a large can In his arms. b a 'monoman.' Ho wntild run the London reports unofficially that the fiercest German
(ilvri Hrr Mope of Colorado Mlno The boy rxplalntd that he was going whole attack has been diverted from the seucoast to theably be In a short tlmo." he Identified by Mrs. Schiess Is Mrs. month. At tho conference he told Government and every office, slightly

'Is it true," the Warden was asked, Jlrlkr Settlement. llArkh.ini. who. nhn ki"ji. in known on the President that in his opinion the ashore for water, but a search of the regardless of the constitutional pow-

er
south in the line between Dixmudc und Ypres.

fSs WASHINGTON. Oct. asHope fur the stsgo as Florence W.ignor. For outlook for the Democratic victory can reveuled llti.ooo In American hank conferred on elective orflnlnls. His
notes. Where ho got the tho(Contlniiemon Fourth Page.) Httllement of the Colorado coal Mrlko t0voral weuks, the wlfo Mrs. was exefllent.

money would bo a monomaniac administra-
tion

' fays, hoy refused, to tell and ho was leftwh.. thrown out by ''resident Wilson B(,rMiard nVe,l at the Hotel Astor. Tho Colonel tovealod after leaving Just hlmxelf, with perhaps the Germans Lost 46,000 at Yser,with the Italian pollen aflterthis afternoon to "llo h- -r' Jones, mine I tho Wldte House thnt while Its nev-

er
tints-tlonln- g

Senate to confirm his appointments,tf W thero fc

FOR workers friend, tnd .lames Lord, liead . agreed with the President's pol-
icy

of the iiasieiwrs failed to re-

vealDEMANDBIG wn(""' tmnk cl,eekM' lvon I "He criticises appointments made Is theto robbery them,of the mine section of the American Schlef' of not Hnerta in any among Report From London
Federation of Labor While neither of the not!l' Aro attacliod to Mrs. .Mexico, he thought Mlbscquont eVonts When tlx hours out of port a wire-

less
by heads of departments over whom

COTTON, GERARD SAYS thee callers would Iridlcuto tho plsns, Schless'il nlfldevlls. had made the President's programme
police

was
tBHlitlnt;

received
that

Irom
somo of

the
the

Naples
's

the Governor has no control. lie says LONDON, Oct. 28 lUiitted PreSK.-T- ho Rotterdam correspondent of
It In known ofllelally that the President In a lottor aliened to have lieti work out very well. nothlnir ubout tho men whom I have

A lotter trom Itl'-har- OInej, for-
mer

pussngern imii havu heon tho Dally Mull estimates the losses or the Germans In tbo severe flghUnjc
has not abandoned his hope of settle- - written by Mrs. Berkhard to .Schlesa Secretary of State, to Oil. Har-

vey,
robbed, Asulll (.very 'die aboard wis appointed, men who stand highest In

Germany Needs 5o,ucx Bales a ment and cxpeets to take active steps when Hchieu a it rcud to go back to In which Secretary Garrison is to questioned, and a negutlvn utuwur public estimation for Integilty and which, he says, culmltntcd In their being shoved buck north of the Yeer, at
Month Exports This to end the mlno war soon. wife, there are bits of White Way read in a speech at Spring, wa sent back to Naples. The next aLlllty. 16,000 killed and 30,000 wounded or captured.

Both Ird and "Mother" Jones ex- - philosophy mixed with grief uvor tlia field. Mass., wus gone over at thu
a
day

survey
Chief

of
Officer

one of
Stafford

tho forward
wa making

com-
partments

"I havo been looking over the rec- - "Probably never before In the history of war," eays the em a
Port Jump.

tlie
pressed

(loveriiinnnt
themeelve

tuko
In

over
favo- -

the
of

Colorsdo
having foolishness lu givingi.J. up a

conference:,
Col. Harvey lias talked with Henry In the hold when ho ' ord of appointments by previous ad. epondent, "have contending forces fought with greater fierceness, Tho

WASHING" ON. Oct. :. Ambassa- - milieu, but they did not admit that they u' whose heart was faithful and Walters"!! tiiiK the lattor's call on stumbled onto an express company's , ministrations and I am wIIIIiik to Germans crossed the Yser uuder thu flercest of machine gun and Ugbt
tint madfi this propnt.nl directly to I'tps. tiuo," the Prosident recently, and It was strong box which hud been broken match mine with those ofthat Her- - any gov-

ernor
fire, which mowed down of theirior Gerard cabled y Itlmit Wllnrtn "Mnttif.r" .Tnnn, Imlt llmt said that nil the unpleas-

antness
open and which still contained tj.mx) urtlllcry mauy men,

many would need at least 50,000 and them l ample authority for such a mow. M lne ,on r 'eer won the re had b.en Ironed out. In American currency Papers showed for tho past twenty years. I "By sheer weight of numbers they m.tnuge.1 to push their llnee teroM.7;.' cotton a month. . "Thi Prfsldent moves a ntttn slowr quest: "Ah a favor read this alono " that $2u,0(mi hail been the original num have appointed fewer political cap-tai- n

Austria 25,000 bales of the shallow river and to take positions un Its bank. But they could notuinn ..miner juiuir., nun n.mi, uiii l Inclosed in the box.
He had been advlbcd of assurances feil that hu will move surely. The T"on t0 Uear ham s,, wrlted ''QUAKE ROCKS ROYAL CASTLE There wuv no clue as to who had

to j 111 co than did Itoosuvelt as dig themselves in tu that they had sunk-ten- t protection from tho guns atHoektfell cannot rule I've been und decidedly feweru.. .iritnin h cotton carKoes "
always this extra vagant un, broken open tho Ikjx, Tho nam-- s

governor than
w..- -. ,..,...l rountry I didn't llo to you. hurt y m; of the consignee and consignor In this did Got. Hughes Neither of them tbo nllics.

would not bo moicsiou wo uiniiu.j i llrnlilPiire uf Qnren Mother of Itulr "Tho woro perfectly served. After the eutlro front of theguns Oermucouniries in nuiiirm wi bank account and jou hurt my city wern not revealed by tho Btam-shi- p was criticised, yet their political so.
to belligerent

and Is endeavoring to obtain
SAILING TO-DA-

feelings. Which do you tliltik t Turin llumsard. officers lections exceeded mine. position had been shelled, the British and French made a rush with Untoms,
of the demand for cotton In hurt the mut? TUKIN. Italy. Oct. 28 (via Itonie), ''My apolntinonts to Important of-

fice
bayonet.

details Rotterdam, Rotterdam..- - 10 A.M. I gave up tho boy I was en-

gaged
Castle Stuplnlgi, where the Queen STEAMSHIPS DUE TO-DA-

number oxaotly 4:'. Only nine of "Many Germans were killed before they Anally surrender --tho porlGermany. Europe, Naples 12 M. to because 1 cared for Mother Margarita Is raiding, was dam-aae- d them can bo classed as Tammany r"tlons they naa neia sua reireaieu 10 tneir oiu urencaee north ot. tifor y at all Adriatic, Uver.iol 12 M. you and bolloved In you and now by the earthquake which occurred i Colorado, Oalvetton 9 A.M. men."experts rentals.Cotton Patter, Jamu.ea 12 M. here yesterday afternoon. Ten feet ef.n where they now w ..dfcS;t,S9. bales as compared antlabo, Qalvcston T.10A. M,iMrUwwere heavy i cornlc. JU, producing gutt "Hundrede of toe .wounded wart oro vaed v tm ; taa. rlvaStephana,, Jehn'a, 10 FOR RACINO til 9PORTINQ PAMwlh aVM W t, eiavgs bmt the eceu 1 A.M.
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